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Employee Wages To Be Reviewed
Bachrach Calls For Changes
In a meeting Wednesday mom
Miss McBride stated that the
Finance Committee of the Board
at Trustees wouldbe goln, over the
salary levels of tile toUere em
ployees earlier in tbe year than
they would otherwise, because of
the student interest expressed In
last week's NEWS.
Rowever,
sbe repeated the
tetJtnc at Mr. KlUI and Miss Wrtlbt
that matters of employees salaries
and their llving and workinc con
dltions were not of student con
cern.
students, and apparently
anyone not on the Board of Trust
ees Finance Committee, wUl hi.ve
to take the Finance Committee's
word that HIe sJuUon bas been
attended to properly.
MIlS McBrlcle was DOt aware of
any employees wbo bad room
and/or boe.rd deducted from their
salaries woo also had homes ott
campus and would prefer to brtng
luaeh from borne. Tbe NEWS has
interviewed some employees wbo
claJm th1s is true..
She also
w u Qot aware: tbat anyooe worked
• sev811 day week. Collere polley
inc,

Harvard Referendum
Polls Vietnam Views
In Eastern Colleges
Bryn Mawr s tudents will bavean
opportunUy to express thelrpol1U
cal views this month in an all-cam
pus referendum on £he wa r 10
Vlemam.
A non-partisan (rOUP at Harvard
bas prepared the New England UnI
verslUes Referendum OIl Vietnam,
a detailed ballot which wl11 be pre
sented to about thirty Ea.stern col
leges on November 16-17.
Accordln&" to Kim MarshaJl,
project coordinator, the referen
dum has four major objectives:
to cootront people with the Issues
of the war in an organized, ob
Jective manner; to discern rational
oplnlons unobscured by emotion; to
provide a comptlatlooof tbe numu
ous refereada, surveys and in
dividual tlxPressh::ms of feel1Dc;
and, possibly, to surgest 8 new
type . of questionnaire wbJch in
cludes a detailed breakdown of the
issues and "bleb covers all vlew
poiDt
•• Questions on the ballot wLU
include such topics as tb8 vaUcUt1
of U,S. pollcy in Vietnam, natlooa.l
and international repercussions at
the war, and lbe coverumenla pre
..
Mntation of factualWormaUon to

•

,

a ftve·and·8Mbalf day week.
Coacernlog training programs
to help employees learn sktlls,
8�e saJd that it would be "un_
economical" for jbe college to be
involved In such work.
iii the proces s 01 further tn
vesttratln.&: the employees' sltua.
tlon on campus , ,the NEWS' spoke
with Mr. Peter Bachrach, poUse! ctI protessor.
J
st.rooely supported
s dents' cooeems in the matter,
He said, "It Is the students' bus
iness to look at all u pect s of
community life, and WI should DOt
make them bear respoo.lll blUties
to the community without allowtng
them the right to probe any in
cOnsistencies wltbJ.n the com
munity."
He agreed that the wages and
lIvlol conditions were quJte poor,
and added that be had lone been
aware of the de facto segrepUon.
He stated that It is rather "im_
pressive and Ironical that DOII
profit lnBtibd:1oos Bueb u BJ')'D
Mawr ColIere have been ootor
taus., bac.tward in .mployment
eituatloas when compared to the
ha.rd-nosed protit orpnLtatlons."
For Ibe momen� Baebraeb does
J'8COCD.1Ze the dU!1cu1Ue. IJLre
crultLng white domestics and the
ttnanclal problems wbleb beset the
collece, and he otrered these as
explaDatJoos for the n:lstl.ne pJ'Oo.
blems. However, be HId, there
'" ways which tbe college can
meet these problems. Brya Mawr,
as a llberal and concerned col
lere, must really accept the ebal
teoces of the situation and ser
tously explore the possibilities
for allevtaUn&' it.
Ooe ol the most important in
novaUoos
would be to bave
a spokesman for the employees.
.u Bachrach explained, it Is very
dlfflcull for the employer to pro·
test employees' interests which
are difrereot from the employers'
OWD. Perbapa a. unIon would pro
vide thls spokesman.
Another sx-slble solutloo to this
problem would be a. very vlcorous
promotion from ·wltbln pollcy for
fa

ltE!
al

all workers, coupled with aa In·
Inlnloc .rop"am. Tbo col. baa

alrMdy be.. promotiDc from
wltb1a; tb1s pollcy sbould be eo(CcmtirlllfuJ on page 7)

.- WltIo Il10'''''''.
bope. tbat .... ryODe wt1l m

E

..

dort to "ote, nprdJeu cI
po Utk.a1 JeaaIDP, I!O tbat. road,
acev.. plc..,.�coI.... qd._.
c ......'0711.

photo h)' 9111 *"1.

Mrs. Barltara Thach.r and Susan HOICO, priMarlJy r"p.. llbl. for the SchooltHchlng Symposium,
chat betw••n .ducotional dilcunlonl. For RIOr. plctvr.s and ltorl" on the syrnpolluM I" pagel
four and five.

Undergraa Favors Dues Hike
Will Take Issue To Campus
UDder(l'ad met Monday nllht to
discuss the question of a raise in
Undercrad dues. This increase is
considered necessary by UDder
Irad because � the lncrealinl
demands of campus orpnlzaUoos
fo r more flnanctal support.
Dorm representaUves to Under
grad reported on the meej10gs held
in each dorm to discuss the dues
raise. In hall meaUnls approxi
mately 530 students voted, 451 in
favor of. a ralse In dues and 72
aplnst.
Many at those opposed to the tn
crease felt that it was unfair to
force students to contribute (by
payml Under
dueS) to orpnlzaUans from
ch they derive
em or In which
little persooal
they do not p ar clpate. They feU
that only those who par.t!clpate In
certain campus (l'oupS sbould be
charpd dues and that students
should be charged admission to
campus events, such as lecture'

J

Women, Resistl Area Group
To Give Support to Resistors

'Ibe pclSslbW.:y of foriDJ.oc' a
'
PbUIIdrIJ.__ a re .. w o m e n" re
Ule pubUc.
a••llt. cI the referendUm will _1atIaCe 1f'OQP'" dlKuaed by
be ..t back to Haryard, where r e p r •• e n t a t i., •• fromftriOUI
they wUl be ualyqd by computer. womeo'. If'OUPI at .. meeUDc at
HopefUlly tb8 ftnal relulu wlU be tbe Womeo'. St:rtke lor Peace
oftlce WedDuda.y, NOfemblr 1.
available by N0't8mber 22.
At Bryn Mawr tbI refereoclun
Tbt P"OUl\ 11 formed, wouJd
wlll be CODdUctadbJ Alllance. poll C tv • u n 1 ft e d 81IIIPQlt to draft
lDl bootba .Ul probably be set up ns1Jtars and beIiD 1ndepeDcIeat
III 1'I.7lor aDd tbe Library aDd wiD __ 10 ft&IIt tile dnA.
Abe CIpeIi � 19QC u possible OIl �
Tber. wire m&D1' ideu u
two ell,.. .Votlnc Is opeD to aD JII""Md f o r f u t u r e a.ct101l IbIt

.tudents, facult! members, and
per...,..lj ill other wo rda, uyooe

•

QDIt seemed to acne OIl tbe Lm
poriaoce of Kirls de mora.atraUDc
blr lIr'f'ol'f'emtDt HeMr tbm tlMlr

waInIO ID

detachment from tbe draft ADd
tbt WI.I' by "btlD& tbtw' 'WbeD
mea an cootroat:ed with tbtarmy.
Talk1Dt to other womea -: Pri
marily motban -- about tbe draft
was aootbir project eoa.Itder«l.
A "woman to woman" leallet
could be written Up to be pLNed
out at supermarketl, PTA meet·
iDp uxI womea'a croupe:.
Letter mUac to draft ....I.stors

_

_ could ..... 10

tbea,.couId�rtake.
A seMduJ. I;)r ....tnc croape of
.. _ at .. .-_

_ ... - ...... s...n& � ...... Ia.... apr.
to_ to _.lDcloU
d t . o b e d ••• e. at tb.1IIdactI.aa
.... _ D. 7 IIIr" &'ftry_

ID

.....,. no�. Plodps
.. 10 laU

with a ""later w e r e 11
. . 0 I,,·
...-s. Tbe WOIDID'. strike for
Puce

'
.......DlatlYe

(COff';••�.

0.

called for

PIlle 7)

and a raJse In the price of the
movie serIes.
Other stOOents were willing to
accept the dues raise only U the
very .mall (and, they felt, hiChly
selecUve) croups did not benefit
from the Increase.
Radnor, both PembrOkes, and
QenblCh were strongly in favor of
an Ihcreasewhtle RhOads seemed to

For d.to lll of the voting
(lnd budgets, and an opinion on
the due. ral .. Ie. the articl.
by Lolo Atwood on page 5.
have the IreatestopposlUon, parti·
clpaUon in Erdman was rated as
very low.
The posslbUlty and problem,ln
valved In the Idea « sending stu
dents a bill for Underlrad dues
over the summer Instead « In·
cludilll theDl'ooo Payday were u.o
dlscuased, but no decision .d
reached.
Althoulh Undefcrad was almost
unanlmQU.1Jly in favor of the In
crean ln student dues, and is not
required to bring the issue to a
campus vote, the question wlU be
referred to an aU-campus vote
before Tbanksctvlng.
The problem of ball announcer.
was also discussed at Monde�s
meetlDl. Beginnlnc MODdI..Y, No
vember 13, there wltl be no more
annOWlcemenls read In Bryn Mawr
dininl rooms.
Instead, hall announcers wtll pick
1
up their announcements between 2
and I p.m. and post them on dorm
bull,lin boards. The boards will be
arranpd tn. columns by day. and
orlaDlzaUons. trl order to keep the
boards neat, all cards mull be
uniform (3x5). Pembroke aDd
Rhoads wUl need two cards each.
The anoouncers will receive ten
dollars a semester (strine next
.emester). ThIs new sy ste m will
.ave UDderp'ed JOI'I'Ie mooey.

Teleuto", rKeh'. by Mias
McBride 10lt Tue.day:
"CONGRATULA TIONS TO
YOUR TEAM ON A FINE
VICTORY. GLAD WE DON'T
HA VE TO PLAY YOU 1M
FOOTBALL. BEST PER·
SONAL REGARDS. FATHER
TED H ESBURGH.'·
Fothe, Huburgh is the pru·
dent of Hotre Dome.

BMOC Weekend
Opens Today
Wi th Hootenanny
Tontcht from 8 until 2
1 :30, ...
soqfest in Applebee Barn wUl
lI.UDCb &lI lntercoUectate weekeod
spo
'
osore<l by the Bt')1I Mawr Out
tnc Club.

In addlUOII to hundreds of tar
monlzinl ",oca! cbordJ, the s�
test will al.o Deed eull..,.., zUbera,
llcktJ.es, bqplpe., Jua baDd .taDd
ards and any .vallahle portable
planos.
Tomorrow momlD( a.round 9,
rides w1ll1eav. Pern Areh forlll·
dl.,J trekS iDto the out-of-doors.
CaVlnl, Cl..DoeiD& a.o:l rock cllmb
tnc are tentatively p11.DDed. Ar
nncements wW be I.nDOI1DCed a t
the aODlfe.t ton1cbt, and: an y ad
ditional suueatlons will be welcomed.
..r
- ....
Saturday nJpt l square daDe.
ts JCbeduled lD tbe IYI'n trom a
Imt1l 12. A ?� ad mlsalon '" wU1
be cbarpd, and: ...tr..bmeola wtU
be ..rved. After the d�, a see

.... �.t wW echo .......,. !be

IYID frOm mkID1&bt UDW 2.
For SUDday, tbeBI40C baa slatled

a secoo:S ..rl•• of ttlps, lDcludiDc
rock cllmblac with a croup from
Lafayette Collep. No u:per1eoee
u requLsI.. for any of the ....Ie:
a excuraloDl.
_.. !rom

PrlDeo�.
b1p, MlC, �, Tlmple, Laf.ly
...., Hood, Wu.. and bf"'CJ4ber
HI..,.mrd wUl attead tbI ....t
• ..-ts.

Pa.. Two

1

TH£. COLLEGE NEWS
Edlto,.ln+Ch ..f

Chrl••oph..

Iokk. '68

..... In. Editor

....., 101111.. '69

Photoyophlc Editor

Morlan Scheuer 70

Anoela.. Editors

Robin Brantley '69, Kathy Mw, hey '69
Edltorlol Bbo,d

eera' 8erlMn '69, Coole l . Poplin '69
Edllorlol and Phot.".phlc Stoff

Su. A".,bach '71, Ca tol aema n '69
Ma"I. Cro.by '70, lev.,'y Dayl. 70
Soli" Ol",.chultl '70, S.... Fou�t '68

Ad... ,.i.ln,

Vol.rl. �awlcln. '69
....

Monooe'

Adrlenn. Rossn.r '69

8v.lne .. Mana,.,

Ell •• Saftl.. '70

Sub.crlptlon Mono.., .

s.. Au"boch '71. Alice Ro ••nblum '71
COLLEGE NEWS I . o"..,.d •• •.cencl clo .. "",tt.,
ot tho Wayno, PO,,"o. P••t Office und.- tM oct of

...,ch 3, .879.

The symposium on schoolteaching last weekend
was a tremendous success. Leaving aside for a
moment the very Important topic of discussion,
the symposium gave Bryn Mawr students a needed
opportunity to meet and talk to Bryn Mawr alumnae.
Contact With adults and people out In the real world
Is too Infrequent for many students here.
The topic for the day. schoolteacblngas a career.
was handled by all the speakers With excitement
and Imagination. The alumnae who were Invited
were all In teaChing, hut there the similarity ended.
Some had taught In schools In disadvantaged urban
areas. some In Africa. one specla1lzed In educat
Ing retarded children. one had set up a bilingua l
school In Washington. D.C, They were all able to
convey to their au�ence. their special feelings
about teaching; they explained beautifully the re
wards and excitements of their jobs.
Schoolteaching Is by far the most frequently
chosen career of a Bryn Mawr graduate. It Is
easy to see why. At the risk of patting ourselves
on the back. Bryn Mawr students often have a
uniqueness. a stubbornness and an ability to
articulate that makes them well fitted. to be good
teachers.
The alumnae. especially Mrs. Thacher. and the
Currtculum Committee. especially &lsan Nosco.
are to be congratulated on the success of their
event..
K.B.

Undergrad Dues

It would seem that an elected body such as
Undergrad should have the right to decide where
Ita funds should go Without having to reassure Its
constituents that the money Is being delegated to
•
their personal organlzatlqns.
Students have good cause to think about what
a raise In dues means. but the argument "I don·t
want to pay for something 1 don't partiCipate In"
seems a poor and childish reason for oppoSition.
Undergrad's job Is to keep campus groups alive
by offering them financial support, and to pay
for many services from which all Bryn Mawr

Its job Is not to discriminate
students benefit.
against certain organizations whose memberShip
Is smaller than others' and whose activities do
not receive as much attention as those of other
groups.
By being so petty about the use of the
OOe8, students make It difficult for Undergrad
to per rm Its tunptlons for the student body.
No student Is a� or expected to participate
In every college organization, hut surely by pay
Inc more In .mea sbe will receive enough of the
beDeftt through ber own groups to justify the

til

.
8lqleII8e.
These college organizations create activity and

preveDt the Bryn Mawr campwI (eo academ1call)'

orteated)

from beoomhIC dall.
'l'IIey belp tD apt
.oDIe of the ...1II,r wblcb re8Ulta from *IIIr In

leolll'" atn""P'W-re. n-e� eo b.,
Ulde:lj;n.cP a _..wort.

... ....
.
.
4oIa1 to 1M OO'Dn

...

•

men IbouId ban a better bowl
edp oftbecaDdJd....jforbyboW'
""
Il1o poIeaUals of Il1o ....rsl
To tbe Editor:
DOmiDees
, we can .Iect people
Ev.ry .prlDC tba BJ')'b Mawr
To the Edltor:
wbom we are wtl.UDC to npport.
WlISerCl'lduate.
DOm.Iule
6f1lcera:
MornlD, Cofllt Houn haft de 
PartlcJpatloo of tile tresb.maD dIU
-"ltd. OriClnllly lDsUlultd10 for tbe "Bic Six." CamP'lpln, LI
wUl .....tore
.
be creUer, aDd ..
DOt
a
part
of
the
elecUoal;
tbt
proyldo on _17 lor lirts
may
come
to
hav.
an actual v oice
to meet frleods from other ctqrma DOmlDee., bowftr, aN required
1n
the
tormaUOD
of
Bryn Mawr
and to entuta1n faculty, tbey bu, to v..1t .ach hall la order to .tate
.tudent policy.
tbelr
plus
for
tbe
dee,
u
".11
DOW �me l.D opportuoJty to mak,
u to answer any perUneat �
� for a mllHd breakt:ut .. ctut
Marth. P ...nlngton
UOOI. E"ery flaIl tbI fre.bmeD
toDoualy and u quickly .. po.pl
Rodnor Fre.hMon
bold a meetln&: to DOmlDa. clus
ble. 11Mt neord now .t:aDd.I at
Holl R.pr.....tatlve
ofllcere IDd rep reootati'f... At
fl", doautl la about two minute.
tbe doee of the IlOmlDUiou, tIM
two cbocOla., two Ilar.ed, a.Dd ODe
to
O.J.
'70
Conlidentiol
candJd.... rema.1D. in the audltor
plllD.
tum
for
a
brief
d1Icuu
tOl
l.
period.
ODce apln, HMora 'I1lan FalDt
In 1dd1tioo. .mpty mm.a.e.u
drive ch..u.. baudo lDIo .. An)'ODl DOt PreNat at tbe meet ly DIsgusted. '88" was o verwbelm�
iDe wtU bal" DO otber OPPOrtuD1t;y eel by yoor kind rift 01 orance
iDDtr UDCtum of dormitory Idtdlto c o mpare tba. qua1.lJkaUou of
She ukl me to relay
8M,
1 eula, boI:t.... teel1Dc
juice.
... dlfllltl'ea candidate.. 1bere ap1D to you, u euru of tb. cit
be1pl... a.DCI rejected aDd 1Dcon
an n o speec:bit. III tbe dor11l8j rus cult. an lavltaUon to ret to
ven1eDclDC *be coots.
"
written state11'l8DtI an DOt dta ptber some time. She Wall un,
W. doo*t oeec1 more doautl; we
Irlbulecl.
able to meet at your suuested
DMd a Uttle reatra1at. w. WOUld
BecIlLl. of bla"fY raiDt tbe at Ume because )'OW' note coataJned
ltke to lD'flte faculty member. to
tendanc. at t:h1s year'. mHtiDC to DO hlat as to wbere OIl campus
.c oft!te Ooon, but WI're too .m•
DOmlD.. re�taI1T.. to UD your room ml&bt be. She hopes
buruaed.
dII
rcrld aDd I. fl'elbml.D soci al that the feasoo for this ockI
Som. Observer.
cba1rmaa was UDi)rtu.nately mW
omiss ion can be made c1nr
mal. Oae of oar l....r
... dorms "... some day
DOt represeatlid at all,-ud by DO
EdItor I.n Ollet
To tbe EdJtor:
rMaDI wu there a maJortty of
COLLEGE NEWS
On bebalt of the 1st Squad, 3rd tbe fre.hman residents trom any
Platoon, Company B. 1st Battalion.
of the others.
6th Infantry, I would 11ke to send
A poand total of six trea:bmen
you our cordial greeUngs OIl the
In Radnor bad enoop knowledp
2.th day of October 1967.
of the candidates to feel quaJ1fted
The Idea of this letter being to vote. 'Jbe other. absta1ned
written wu tbougbt up from Ule .sather than Note in comple. 11'
idea of "Air Mall Viet Nam."
norance lor a famUiaJ' face or an
I believe some of you have p�
tnl8restlnc name. Under then clr
bably heard d this type corr
cUrMtances, it WU DOt evenpoesi
espooc1e oce which orlctnated two
ble to turn the election into the
year. qo for the troops stat
usual popularity cootest, whlcb
ioned 10 Viet Nam. It was and would bave buD somewbat more
still Is a very good moral (sic)
deslrlble because at least there
booster aDd makes tbe troops fee]
would have been stroac oplnioos
th.1n.k of this: blu e ocean, creen
a llW. better about the anti-Viet
ODt way o r the otber. We propose
11
Nam demonstrations.
that a wrttten statement from each trees, white sand, a couple
flamenco
rum,
jamaica
d
bottles
The maIn reason your school
candidate be distributed to all the
wu choseo was because the maJ
dorms. Perhaps even more etree IUltar, sleep, fried shrimp, bare
ority 01 #Ie sq.w1 Is from the
Uve would be. a .l)e@tat Candi feet, tan leI'S, red noses, sand
PeMsylVanla area and would llk(l
date.' Nicht prtor to the elec between the sheets , conchs, shldes,
to correspond with a woman from
Uooa: at which the DOmlnM. would and JosePhine 1'9y.
now think at this: snow f.nces,
the same.
present their view.. Eltbir way,
trees , clunky boots, watered
bare
SUpport our cause and the men
the .tudeobl would have at least
in Viet Nam.
Write If you see some kIlowled.. of each cand1- down oran" juice, people with
fit. Thank you very much.
date and wOUld be more quaU COUl'b8 in class, wlllte faces, red
sleep
fled to "ote. M fresbmlD ball ears, grawl1nc stomacbs,
SSG Go,don B. Do.lck
moaey
00
eight,
to
three
from
repreaeataU....
I tnvelt1p.ted
R" 17532081
tbese posslbWtie. aDd found that (and nooe in sllbt unW your birth
Co B h' 8ft 6th In/198 Bel. they arentt "the tnd1tiooal tbJnp day -- if It's in ,tune, you're out ot
luck), a n d John StUart Mill.
"PO San Francl.co 96219
to do."
..

Coffee Nerves

F rosh-tration

Uncle Sam Wants You

•

Schoolteaching

aa

I-

Letters to the Editor

_

•• ,.

Gibbs '70. C.th, Hoskl•• '71
L
a.. Jon •• '71. Jull. Kogan '70
Su. L.utlr� '70, Joan Mahon '70
Judy .... y., '70, Laur.1 Mill., '70
Ronl ROfCIb: '71, a.cley Row.... '69
Io,bo,.. $1.... 1 '70. I0I0,, Y.. '70

I0I0,,

�

Friday,Jlo..m"', 10. 1967

THE COLLEGE NEWS

•

clpplebee

TIl. Edltor·ln·ChI./(In Morlo.)

hos • lI.t of s.rvlc...n who
wl.h to corre.pond with Bryn
Mowr student••

Tbe bluest oblecttoo to tbu.
�lI:1cu Ia that tbe frelb
.. really doeatt do any
mID cia
tb.l.nc; and it therefore makes 11t
Ue diflltreoea wbo 11 elected. 'I'b1I
LI tile 'fery l'8UOD tbat we trHh-

I never draw conclusions. just
comparl800s.
lovinlly,
appl.bee
mootero bay
Jamaica

College ProvideslPsychiatric �elp;
Girls Bring Academic, Social Woes
Where does a Bryn Mawr .b.!
dent 1(0 with a problem? U peer.
aod parents o1lIar DO bel» , abe
tradlt10Gally t... tbe matter to
a deaD. But deaoa are busy people,
ODd _III leD! 10 be shy IIIbe
problem Ia aaytblQc more per
IODll than a � COD1l1et.
So tbe coUep ofIIn turtbtr
.sourcM of lid, aDd a MudeDt cu
10 ..,. toward sdYlDc • _Ill
bet::n pualDa out of tbe acbool'.
-.
U .. ItudIDt decJde. she bas a
problem wb1ch Dtltbel' fr1eod,parl1li, DOr - COlI -. oho _

tile acbool. Tberetore, tbe lMt1tute perfol'ma a DUmber of nOD

BryD

Mawr ColI... comD'lUll1ty

..mea.: It f'UDI a aunery sebool,

bo1ds teacblnc aemiDan, apoo
pa.reat educat:lon CJ'OUPI, IDd
teats btmdreda of cb1ldr.. a year.
In Illcl, 1111 """,*1IOIl willi Bryn
Mawr nudeDtI baa become a IOb
'kl\UY AIlet1oa. 1IDdIr aaotbIr
III.IU, tbI studeDt COQIUl4l1tnC
s.m..
A I1l'I MDt to West Houe IOU
bre maJaly to talk. TbI COWl.on

8I\UDI StrY1ce dou DOt baTe a
_1ft Itatlac 1llcW_, 1111_ 
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ber IDIeUectllal capacity ts but
ratber to teach btr bow to use
what abe baa. If a. .Iud_ 18
terribly coafUsed about wbere ber
iDtereats aDd abWtiu Ue•• COUIl
salor w111 run prellmlnary testa
'Wblch are used malnly as . spr!n&"
board for dlscusstoa..
'11>1 studeol COOIIIMlUoc Se"
tee does DOt tell tbe student wbat
.tbe sbould do; Its amctl.on fa to
cJartty alt:an».Uv•• aDd ....va *be
_ 10 tile IDdlvldual. '11>1
Sen10e al80 relpeeta tbe studHt's
p1va.e)j it may f'ICOmmeod tbat
sbI lDtorm tbe adm1Dlatnt1on 01
.ome acadIm1e matIIIr batdoel DOt
cbeck 10 _ lllal .... bu _
00.
Lut year, MYeoty dr18 bmd
tbe1r "Q to W..t HOUIej • tl1r
aumber of ..... wen MIf-relar
raIa. Each )"8ar brtap a De" eat
of prla _UIIi tr'Ub problema, but
tulClUy CUM au IDto a pat
tim dltpendln, CIt tbI n.s.t".
cIau.
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Phillips Reports
New Discoveries
In Tuscany Dig

Co-ed'Review'
CreatesOutlet
Lacks Editing

I

Mr. Kyle Pb1lUps ol the arcbae-

The first issue of the Bryn
Mawr-Haverford REVIEW cer
tainly tuUms the need on both cam
puses lor an ouUet for student

0101}' department wlll give a lecture
November 14 on the results ol his
summer's excavaUons in Tuscany.
It Is his second season in Tuscany

writers.

• •

'!be site Is at Pa'ilo Clvttate,
an Etruscan settlement or the sixth
century B.C. Penny Small '67 aDd
Maggte George '68 were members

�.aiatt.

Work on the excavation lasted
f om June IS lUltll August 18. An
enormous
rectangular bulldlnC,
rlcbly decorated, was uncovered.
Because ol ita seall and pecuUar
plan, it ts probably Dot a temple,
accordq to Mr. Phillip.' report.
Triat Is important because It bad
been aowned that the type ol ar
chitectural t:erracottas on tbls
but1d1nC were found only on tem
ples .Apparently other lul'l pubUc
buUdlDCs wen ccmstructad like
temples.
•

1

MoHI. e.or. worlelng for Mr. Phillip. In TUlcany lalt SU"UMr.
Pieces brought from Plano del
banquets, processlcms, and delt1es:
Tesoro aDd dumped at Pacg1oClvtterracott& temal e beads, aDd Gar
tate for some unclear reaJ(Xl '
on..... heads. A piece W'lique at the
Includ e fr1�r.es 01. horse races, site was
a relief sbowl� six war-

rion and a charlot.
Plans for next summer's work
at the same site are bein, tor
mulated.

The contributions were numer
ous (thirty pages with more held
over until the next tssue), , proo..
lem the old REVIEW apparenUy
never had. Lack of editing may
have reduced rejection traumas
tor tbe writers, but the �estlon
sUll remtins-·-lt the REVlEW
only has money for sixtx. paces
10 one wbole yeu, should space
be wasted on some ot the more
obviously bad pieces?
Co-editor Ruth Gals wrote In
• sbort preface to the REVIEW
(and fellOlll' co-editor Jobp stu
art) that lib,e "would like to pdnt
an honest maculne which would
be a vehicle for the a.chanc e r4

1
,
Mixers: Fertile G round for S ophisticated Wa IIflowers ::':; ::
eolleeUoos, OM, two, STOPI W.
stopped awlDC1Dl &nd UlJumed the
so called intellectual look wbleb
remlDds you ooly of lectw'e roolllli
aDd drive tbe boys A&rtber and
1Urtber away.
sure there we... prll witb mlnl
and mlcro-mlDi sk.lrtl, c1rla wltb

Dora Chino ia 0 lunior from
Hlg.rI�. Sh. hoI. asked to
write MOre or I ... regularly for
the HEWS, comM.nting on the
AM.rlcan acene and the Bryn
Mowr lcene. Sh. lay. Ihe ha l
nothing In particular In mind dirty blue pants, KirLs with jauy
for the a.rl.l, but predicts that sh1rta aDd girls aU painted and
If her articl.. are annoying dJ..I1Icu.r8d wUb make-uPi. SUre
.nough 10 male. the ,.cut.r there were IIrts of aU shapes
and sizes, (the k1Dd the comw a nt to throw away the po,."
puter wtll ftnd dtmcult to duslthat.l. the ,Ign of th. begin , fy) but there alao, were soml boys
ning of love and friendlhlp who came to tbe mixer. A...
betw .. n read., and wrlt.r. matter of fact, there wart more
•

Perhaps you bave noticed 1t
but ban been too polite to com
ment on the tact that a Bryn Mawr
lUI to Isolation could be decent,
attractive or even beautltull But
do not suppose the same can be
said ot Bryn Mawr &lrls In,roups.
As a matter of fact., any croup of
Bryn Mawr I1rts La a collection of
1001 hairs, and lone leiS, with
faee. wblcb remlod you 01 ModI,
UanI's palntJ.np.
'lbat reminds me of the mixer
held at the Gym after the JunIor
Sbow. Many of us come with tbe
IotenUoa of 1W1nc1nc to I.Dd fro
Uke a peDdulum but wbeo we saw
our t»..ces In tbese characteristic

boys than prlS. Tbe music wu
vlbratI.Dg, but very few (lrlS were
roekiDc and roUln,. Moat of them
stood by the doorway looklnl"
iloomy as ever with frustrattona
written over their faces. Some
of them were quieUy dlacussin,
tbelr French papers, others their
homework, but most 01 them cbose
to be dumb and dumb they re-

ma1ned unID they cot to their
dormitories. BetorellOwltb them,
however, I bope you disco v er that
Bryn Mawr rtrls do Dot watcb
otbIr Bryn Mawr prls dance --

11 tbey do, they must act lndlflerent Uke daDclnl MIS lIotbJ.DC to
do witb their beIne at tIM mLnrs.

A boy pasbtd b1s way tbroup

tbe crowd of KirlS; he wanted to

,,......,.•
....,..,.•

ALL WE EKEND

Walnut Theatre
"The Odd couple"
Abbey Slap Door
"The Odd couple"
spectrum
"MoscOW Circus"
Shubert
"Grand Music Hall d Israel"
Bryn Mawr Theatre
"Tbe Sucker"
Arcadia
"Tbe Comedians" with RJchard Burton,

EUzabetb T&ylor, Alee Gutnoess, Peter
UstiDov

Trans Lux
"Tbe Alrican Queen" with Humphrey
Boprl, Kathrine Hepburn

L an e

..ED� �
ugb1nc"

Stanley
"camelot"
with
Vauessa Red,rave
Ardmore
"The Family way"
Randolph

Richard

HarriS,

with Hayley MlIIs

"Gone With the Wind"
Midtown
(.
"Far From the Madding Crowd" with
Julie CbrlsUe

R.pncy
"Reflections In a Gokien Eye" witb
EUzabe!th Taylor add Marlon Branda

FRIDAY,I4DVEM BER 10

Whartoa Scbool )(ixer
p�O"""'''''
DVORAK; OY.rtu'e, "Otbtllo"

rock &Del roll, but be btd DO
du.. EYery time be tried to ule
.. (11'1 to daDce, as be a.pproacbed,

pI turned ber face.....y, or
looked so stemly tbat' could bear
boy's
the
lnDer voice ...y

...

"Whaaoob. I tbouCbt it was ..
dame, I did not mow it was.
stonel"
Wben be walked lnto..
etrl talk1nI be sa1d to hlmlelf,
"I bope sbe 11 not iaIldDl about
PbllOiophy. I am oo1y an EDC11Ih major aDd besldes I cannot

remember anyth1nJ now.1I
The rtrls? What about tbem?
Sure friends you know what goes
on in ·thelr m1DlSs "Ob, be 18 so
cute I hope be asks me to dance�'
but Whooop l The d1scourqed boy
tu.ms away and her beart(Oes "Ob
00, be Is such a wretcbl What 1a
he doing at tb1s mixer anyway."
Back to the dormitories they
sat In croups of twos, threes, or
mort and moaned about the 'bad'
mixer and the 'sad' waste 01 Ume.
Vou know wbat, they do manage
to get some sleep and then they
bear about the Prlnce Tieer dance
whlcb will pay $20.00 to an attractive eo-eo-girl and off to the
Common Room they bopped for a
try out. Sometbtng makes mewODder, J think boys bave some Interestt.n& influence 00 the (lrls

0

say IDterest1n& beeause I ImOw
you will gl'Oan It l sald "unhapp y")

Betore tile P�taD boys came
in the prll were jump1D&', daneiDI, dllplaytn, their 1001 Ie"
aDd their DeWeat boots tDd stock1Dp and ..en llllcb1n& but U
sooa .. two boy. enlared , ooe,
two, STOPI 'IbIy usumed the
old " crouv' tace. My word for
tbat action IJI 'freeze.'
E"ery once 1D a ..bU. you I'It
a "smUJ.nc aDd lau&biDC" croup
of Bryn Mawr ctrlS, like .... bad
OIl tbe ftrst Coll. BoWl .,ic-

tory day. For a wblle the camera
smUe characterlJltlc ofBrrn Mawr
ctrls' "HlI" became nil smUes
and ..en loud lau&bter aDd cheer
lUte the BeaU., used to eel. I
was wUlln, to join with them
wbUe they sat around the televISions like cblldren awalt1nc
Father Christmas, but then an ant
crawU",
over my eyeglasses

forced me to remove them. I unbut toned the lower end of my
shirt and tried to clean my llaases
with the edp. With my eyes fixed
on the TV lUte a prayln,-mantis,
I was not aware of what I wu
doin,.
"Watch yourself Don," a ,lrl

BARTOK: SUite from "The Miraculous
Mandarin"
BEETHOVEN: symphony No.7
Istvan Kertesz ConducUnc ;
Academy d MUSiC 2;00 p.m.

Bryn Mawr C olle.. TbeatrlandHaverford'
college
Drama Club
"The Tamln& ol the Shrew"
Roberta Hall 8;30 p.m.
Swarthmore Collep utUe 'lbeatre
'fMacbeth"
-8;15 (tickets: by re
Pearson 11J..tre
servaUon only)
Haverford FUm series
f ' Under
the Roots of Paris" by Rene
Clair (1930)

Roberta 8:00 p.m.
Haverlord Lecture
Harold Bloom, professor of Ellillsh at
Yale University; uTo Reason wUh a
Later Reason; RomanUclsm and the
Rational"
stolce. 8:00 p.m.
Penn Film series

"w. C. Flel4s Fe.tlval"
Irvine Auditorium
8:00 p.m.

SATURDAY. 140VEMBER 11

($.50)

DeDbtcb Mlier
Tempi. University HomeeomlDC C0DC8rt
Tbe New Cbrl.ty Mwtr.'s
MitleD H&lJ AudJtoriIIID
1:00 p.m.
s warttuDore CoUep UtIlI .....un
..
f...cbetb"
(u ..)
...

Dora Chi ..�o

� �� s�ow�!

Erdman was also a reflection of
this same need to elfPress wlthout the IImltatlon.s of criticism.

However, much as It may hurt
the ego to be rejected, or re.
written, criUclsm also ,enerally
spurs one to write better (or p&int
or-act beHer).
U people would conltnue to contribute to the REVIEW even 11 It
were edited, I tbJnk the mapzlne
would be a better one. (still comin, out once a montb., still tntormal . perhaps a bit shorter.)
But the REVIEW u It ts now keeps

Bryn Mawr and Haverford from
being a no-man's-land tor tlctlon
writers (a by no means small

acccomplishment), and maybe by
.helng non·.Uted it Is brlngin, all
sorts ot sensillve writers out 01
their shells. (But wbere Is tIIe faculty--or are theysupersenslUveto
betn� read?)

The pieces themselves represent writers In all stares of de·
velopment, and the poetry Is as
a whole, much better than the
stories. A few personal favorites:

"Limbo" by SUSan Watters, "To

SUNDAY,NOVEMBER 12

Jewish Discussion Group Meeting
Speaker; Rabbi LevI Geipr, sociologist
trom Columbia University and Former
Rabbi ol" Mar Zion Temple, Radnor:
"Tbe Jdentity ol the Jew in America"
Common Room 11:00 '.m.
PrlDceton Hillel Mixer
Bus leaves after lunch tor Princeton,
retUrns by mldnllht

WOI4DAY,NOVEMBER 13

Class of 1902 LeCture
Henry HoH. Remait, PrOfessor or German
and Comparative Literature at indiana
University: II A Key to western Europeah
ROfDanUc1sm"

8:30

p.m.

TUISDAY,I4DVIMIIR 14
a.,.ford CODC:ert-lACtIIr.

Robin 8IOfttley

.... ''----...''ssas _Z¥J

PhUadelpbla Orcbestra
For- program, see above
Academy of Music 8:30 p.m.
Haverford Glee Club Concert
Haverford and Wheaton Glee Clubs;
leatured work wUl be Constant Lam
bert's flRio Grande" Plano SOloist:
Horace Alwyne, prote.sor Emeritus of
music at Bryn Mawr
Roberts 8:30
..
Tbeatre of the Uvlng Art.
"The Entertainer" by John Osborne
Paul Taylor Dance Company
Irvine Auditorium 8:30 p.m.

COlOme:. Room

And
Ideas on both campuses."
think the flrst jasue dots provide a place for' the eJ:chan
.. of
....
I
.
"'I
",
.

yells out. "Wby, tool?" I asked. Susan on Her Birthday" (read at
"Stop lU" sbesereamed."Wbat?" the Arts Show to Erdman) by
I uked. "You are cleaning your .Mltchell Wanch. "On an Autumn
&lasses with my hairl" Ves, a
Mornln," by Betsy Lor, and calvln MartlR" by LesUe Armsby.
Bryn Mawr girl's 1001 halr.

Guide To The Perplexed .
BRAHMS: Varlatioos 00 a Tneme by
Haydn

•

Untftrally f1 DeIIIw.... Rn!deot strlDC
__ .. _ ........ wW

offer a wide selecUon of music ID
cluding selections from the baroque and
romanUc periods
Roberts 10;40 a.m.
Bryn Mawr Lecture
Kyle M. PhIllips, Jr., Assistant Pro
feasor of Archaeoiocy. on the second
!;eason's work 01 the Bryn Mawr Col
ExcavaUons in 'nIscany. The
lege
Q,
Lecture wUl be Illustrated.
Goodhart 8;30 p.m.
Arts Council FUm
"Open City" by RossellinI (1945)

WEDNESDAY. 140VEMBER 15

H avertord Film Series
"sunrise" by Murnau (192'l)
Bryn Mawr Lecture
C. Waller Barrett, book collector and
author recenUy re turned trom aU
months in Florence, wUl speak under
the auspleces fL the Frends ol the lJ
brary; "IWJan Influeoce OIl. American
Literature
The Deanery 8:15 p.m.

THURSDAY.140VEMBER 16

Arts CouncU Lecture
AUred Swan, composer aDd Professor
Emeritus C1 Music at Haverford, dls

cusstnc his work from 1912 to I1M7.
The lecture will be illustrated with
recordings.
Commcm RJ)Om 8;30 p.m !
lnternattooaJ House
Mrs. Betsy Halltead, lormer UPI cor
nspoadeot to VietDam, wW diacuss U A
Girl Reporter Looks .t VletDaJnlD..rutkaal Houe 8:30 p.rn

Pogo Four
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Dramatics Help
51 ow Readers

•

To etart the sympoelum 00 SCbool- '
t8f.cb1DC last Saturday, Uti. sa.n Part '
Seattef'lOOd '38 presented a teacb.J.nC pro·
enOl abe had dlveloped lo help weak
reader.. The purpose Of tbe Symposium
was to aequa1nt studeata with some lID'"

ulU&l upect. 01 teach1nr IDd with some
teachers wbo w.ot to Bryn Mawr.
Providq .. Uve demoa.atratlOD 01 an
iDtrod\lctiCl'l to early Cretaa etvWzaUOIl,
which wu written as a aho.E!>"Play for
fourtb to tenth crader. 10 a COIlvenUonal
Kbool eurrteuJum, Mra. SCattercood U88d
ftve fourth-graders trom Germantown
FrleDda Scbool. The baale Idea behind ber
procram 18 that it helps slow readers
while keeplnC the interest at the rest of
lbe claas.
"Teachers are art18ta. We have liven
them the widest po••ible ecCJpe to be
arUsts." explalned Mra. scatterrood,
DoUDe that tbe baalc pattern of ber unit
CAll be altered accord1.o&: to .the SPecifiC
needs of each class.
I'ThIs PrGCl'1Jp tates the slow reader
and makes hlm tbe most important person
In the class. U's lood for his 8CO."
Mrs. Scattarcood us.s a map of the

are. belnC studied, and a table covered by
about a bundred booU, rauginc from
fourth crade to adult level. At the start of
the unlt, each chUd except the readera
picks a book, and in it he finds some u�
pect ot the topic which lnteresta bim. At
tlrat the cbllelren pick euy books, but
each Pl"OlrtS"1 until be becomes ao expert
in bis specltlc aspect, &I hi. read1n& level
In that subject roes up.
Since the vocabularyoftbeplaylsbeyood
fourth�lrade level, the teacher expla.la. it
to tbe relder., usiDI a dicUou.ryooly ua
lut resort. Dur1n& tb1s period atprepara�
UOIl, each ch1ld mates a Greet robe, a
devlc. parUcu1a.rly helpful m Petto
ICboola:, wblrl ch1ldrlD rarely bave new
clotbes. After the readme at the play, tbe
....cber ut. queStiOOI about it wbleb are
u
wered by tbe experts.
..
The play presented oa saturday was the

story ot the blrth of Zeul. There were two
Darrators, chroaos, Rhea, and a our •.
CbrOOOl, It turns out, has been nUnc aU
of bis babl•• so tbat DO ODe CaD take hi.
powef. Rhea objects, liThe 1dle talk. of
coss
ips turns you lDto a monster so
terrible Dot even the servarata can loot you
10 the tace .' Let o!bers shire the power
IJId you will be even stroapr, becauae
people wUl t'efll)eCt you.U But Cbroaos re
turns, HI leave you t.Dd your IDivellnr.
lAun to act llke .. queen I"
Tbe aur.. provides the solution. Rbta
• •

photo b.r aUJ ...rr.

�,.. Paula Smith, '64 pre•• nts h.r view. on h.terogen .ou. cia .... In the panel dl.culiion in the Mu.lc RoOll'l.
.. With her on the panel or. (from left) Mlu Bonnl. Allen'38, Mr•• Marshall and Mill Barbara Schleffelln, '62.

Bryn M a wr Gra d uates Discuss Dyna m ic
Programs In Ed uca tion A t Symposium
Tb. panel discussion lad by Mrs.
Marshall Introduced three Bryn Mawr
graduates (Paula Pace Smith ('64), Bonnle
Allen ('38) and Barbara Jay SChteffelln

('02) With d1tlItralt �ce. 1D pubJJc
_ ed_.
Paula Paee Smith spote nut about her
current wort 10 an eq>erlmental Inter.
mediate School in New Yort City. Mrs.
Smttb toot ber Muter's decree in edu
tatioo at New Yort Uo1Yerslty. WhIJa at
Bryn Mawr, abe helped to found. tbe Bryn
Mawr-Haverford tutorLa.I prorram.
Mrs. Smith sald that the most valuable
part of her preparation for teachlnJ under
the M.AT proct'am at NYU was jbe student
teacb1D,. Too otten, she sald, there 18 a
pp between w..t you are toldabQutteacb
IDr and the kinds at problems you bave ·to
tace lD a publIc school clauroom.

from each otber. A heteropoous cla.s
room also demands that the teacher 10dividualJr.e teaching and treat eacl, ch11d
&S bavtnc special featurea aDd d1lf1cuities.
Mrs. smIth described communftTParti
clpation In the poUc1es aodprorram sotthe
school as another new ldeL A group 01.
teachers from her school, some at. whom
are sPanlsb speat1ng, have started cUs
cussion croups withblack aDd Puerto Rican
parents as well as with the wbUe middle

class Pan'·ts whO usually come to sebool
�n. Smith disqreed with the
meetlnp;... ''le school la the sole solution
theory
to the communitY's ills. Children are oo1y
in school for six bours, she expla1ned,and
the a.mouot ot attentioo each can be liven
1. sIJcht. Many at the ch1ldreo have been
pushed out on thelr awn by their familIes.
Others have parents wbo are alcoholics or
prostitutes. The kJels don't Juat drOP these
problems at bome, said Mrs.Smltb. Jtedu
caUoa Is to be meantnctu1 to children, the
communIty they live In must be part of and

f

involved in the educational process.
"How to etay In the public school cll.ss..
room," was dlacussed b)' Bonnie Allan
('S8). Miss Allen spent 14 years teacbinC
modem dance at an IDdependent school In
New York. She received aMuter'.inedu· .
caUon at Harvard, and Is now teachinl
EnlUsh at NewtoD �tb H1cb Scbool, ..s
well as supervIstnr Hanard'. student
teachers at the school.
MIss Allen spoke of three Inoovatbls

Mn. 51.. Sa ......
.
,.. '36 ... ...t
Se....1 fer • 4 ....tlc pH......ft...

wW .... ..r Dad. bab)'

tall

au., a

care ror IL

.... of h., pupil. fro. Ger..nt.." Friend.

00 cnte, wblr.

--coat, &Del tbt D)'1DPhs will

"''Dple qyestlou after tbt nadb:tC ..
eel
about CIlraMaI:' f_r .. wbat virtut_
be bod.
At .. ead 01 tile p�tatkm, lin.
.... .1OOd .'''''' cnati.. ....OI'k,
..
... u llk
t
.
.. . ......
n. .... ...., .. ...... Barbara
•It $7 CoMIIIi '., .... ",+u at a
(Ca.,.I,I .

,.,. 7J

At ber pre....t Icbool, ....ral new "W
tude. toward educaUooal problems are
belDc exp�s.aed In PrGIrama, Mn. Smltb
said.. ODe two year old procram toyolves

beter."" crouP1Dc. tor aoc1&1 ..td1es
cla",L ne_ p-(q)8 include tdb br1&ht
tids: aDd chilcIr'a wIlD cu't rod at all.
CblIdra Wbo an capable aDd ....r are
rt... ... won to do, no. Iboee wtIo
Ila" tr__ willa IIOdal ..... ncel..

...... ••. r-. _

.... ..... CfOIIIPe.

Idde (If ...... --.JOiIiiidI eM lean

she belleves nace811.ry to teep cooct teath
ers with the students who need tbem. Power
I. ODe focua 01. change. Teachers don't
participate enoucb In dec1s1ons aIlout
school pollcy, NlssAIleD stated. 11Ieya't
have tbe power to direct tbe relatlon.sb1p
between the school and tbecommunlty. Sbe
claimed that teaebers must affect the tn..
DovatJoos lIludent needai rtqa:ln by sbar
IDI lD tbe power ct tile ICbc»l board aDd
by relormlD( acbool adm1n1stratloD.
Prest1le I, aaother upect 01. teacbiIII
demudlD&" Chuce. salin rales rut
acbool afftclaa lDtbe.,aqueace at admlD1e
trator., CUiduce couDaelors, JaD1tors, aDd
tUlall)' teadler.. ne teacber must liberate
ber..U and have the caur.... to take first
place by virtue of her respoaslb1l1ty,
.ccordlna to M.lss Allan. She mustdimllDd
JudCm_ts by resulta, that Is, by how tbe
cbUd Is educ&ta:1. She mut learn to talk
trlDkl)' about mODey, &at tor an IDd to
.....,. IIId put prtasure on U. tID1ft1'llb' .

lDtroduclnJ team te&chlnr, by abandoning
fadtsm about JDethodl and dotnc wbat
worts, and b y individual, rather than rlctd
discipline. '"" door « tbe classroom Is
open today, claimed Miss Alls, and the
tek&er Is no longer .but in tradltioa aDd
obl1vion.
Barbara Jay Schlelfelin ('62) explained
wby she went loto teach1n&, why abe a:ot
out, and what she Is doing now. After

Thl. page and a half cove, the
Alumnae Schoolteaching Sympo••
lum la.t Saturday. Mr •• Scatter
good .pok. at a mor�lng .... Ion
in Goodhart. Then the audl.nc.
broke up Info two ,roup. to hear
two ••parate pan. I dltcu .. lora••
Th. .ymposlum ended with a
lunch In Rhoad. for 130 gu•• ts,
, ond a .peech by Miss McBride.
graduation from Bryn Mawr, Miss Schle1··
felln spent a year teachlnglnAtrlca(karlng
whicb, she said, she didn't know what sbe
was dotnc.. Sbe decided to return to the
UDlted States to take her Master's at
Harvard, and: bopefUUy ga1D a better Idea
about teacb1nc.

She bePll teacb1De 1D .. Bostoo public
scbool wttb ber d8If'H. AlaiD, sbe became
frustrated UId"ltbe�.Slabouttbe .ltu.·
tioo 1D the acbool. SbI reaUzed tbe Deed
for re1lectloo. for que.tiOGlnlbow chU4nD
learn, bow but to deal wtth lac1tvidull
problema She wODdered U OM penoo
.taDdJDc up before tb1rty otbers Ill . bo:I:
ll.t8 room ls the best lD81Jer to tbese
•

.

qgutioas . Wbc you are CIUJ.bt up to tba
Immediate problemt: aDd dellltlllds of
1la1Ch1D(, re1ltetloo about the rWure at
leana1D& 11 ••ry d1fftcult, Mias SchMtIIUD,
CODCluded. ADd .-. you are boUDd ill a
1l.acI atudel:at·tndJlr nlat1ouh1p. clOH
DIN betwMa adult aDd. ch11d often caa't

.
...w.
)(1.. ScbWfeJln bepD to tb.1Dt about tbe
Deed for power to do ..way wtth man)' 01.
restrlctiTe rule. and tnditlODl1
tb.e

Sbe
patterns &ppeDdapd to educati,...
wanted time to t:boucbtfUUy cCllSldtr a1ter�
natives to the pubUc acbool sy.tem. Sbe
also recornlucl tbI DIed to recruit ICood
people to "acb1.nC. For these rlUODS Ibe
returned to HUVard to pt ber doctorale.
:Sbe ls DOW pur� turtber .a.:ly. .. Is

,
abo wortiDC aD ... procnms til BoatoD
"' _..- ... ... "' - _ ....
. c::IdJdrM
seboola, IUCb u brtaIkc ....r
--..
frOID tbt ....,... ..a �w.. fr'cIm pool'
on. .tI...... ell "'dlera sboaId
arbu u.s to lIMn ... ...". rr... ..
... ... .....
.
7 . ... � .. IdIY...
city.
it)' ID 1M c--... e. be ...... by ..
".., .....,
..
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Sponso r Schoolteaching Symposium
Pa n'el Discussio n
Featu resVariety
Of Techniques
FollowUac a symposium 00 newly
developed tIIachlne tecbDlque. bald Satur
day moralnt November 4, In the Goodbart
audItorium, Bryu Jlawr students ptblred
I.D tile Commoo Room tor a panel dls
tU.stOll teaturlol former rraduates �
ttle collep who have gooe into the field
of education.
Moderated by lsota 'I\lcker Epas, class
dmlstres. olSh1pley School,
of 1940 aDd ....
the p.... consisted d.Mrs. Ellzabeth Mon
roe BocP. elau d 1935; Mrs. Martha
Fuller Chatterjee, '58; and Mrs, DoroUly
Brucbholz Goodman, '46, All three bave
developed DeW method, in some neld of
elementary education.
Mrs. Boqa, a Bryn Mnwr European
Fenow with a Ph.D. in physical chemlri
tryI bas worked with retarded chtldren. A
toUDder ot the National Assoc.tat1on tor
Retarded CbJldrea, tnc., abe Is preNllUY
se"inC by pres1denUaJ appointment on the
Joint Commlaslon of Menial Health.
Although durtnr her eollege years Mrs.
BORB had expected to orpnlze secondary
scbool educatlqn for Intell1pnt studenu,
she later became interested in tbose OIl the
opposite end ot tile mental !lcale. WorldnC
with the retarded. &be belleves. is one at
the most challengme fields in educaHon
today because more and more researeb
18 beln, dooe and because the teacher
here. more than anywhere else, must
guard l&a1nst tbe temptatioo to succumb
to hopelesmess and to blame the cblld
for his lack at prorress. Tbe teacher
must ba.ve 1ufinlte patience and be able to
survive the frustrations at his Job. 'Jbere
fore DOt everyone I s qualit1ecL A program
called student Work ExperteDCeand Traln
inC &tves. under,nduate and graduate
students & ebaoce to work temporarily 10
tbe tleld to ... if they are suited for It.
Mrs. Cbatterjee bas comb1Ded an lP
terest 1D eclIcaUon with a. loye at draJJIa
and laternaUooal affairs in ber work as an
EOCllsb teacher at the United NaHals
Scbool She teaches children ot forty dif-

McB ride Pra ises
Co m p u t e r :Wor k

-

M.... Thacher Introdun. the fir•• e.,en. a. the 'y"'po.lulII . The panell.ts w.r.
all lfOd.ote. of Bryn Mow, and the kid, w.,. f,om G.rmantown Friend ••
ferent naUou.UUes with vasUy dWerent
cultural backgrounds and says that her job
Is a very rewardinr one. demand.1ni a
Creat personal commitment, flexlblUty.
and a willingness to experiment.
She
stresses tbe need for an active intellec
tual interest in the subject and the teacher's
ability to commWllc.te It. In ber class
room, she tries to use drama toeneourage
her students ·,to feel the ille at the
writteD Word."
Mrs. Chatterjee is interested also In
the UN ot drama 10 teaeb1nc children
from disadvantapd areas. She to"d ol
competitive street-corner dramatics for
teenace PflIs, one of wbleb performed so
well that it was taken to repeat the per·
formance at Expo '67 10 Canada tbJs
summer.
Mrs. Goodman did rraduate work In
Russtan and BalkaD studles and took her
PII.D, at the University of London, Atter
several stints u a history professor at

P sychiatric Services
(Conti,,*ed /ro", page 2)

• • •

and tbt psycblatr1stl, West House
performs a valuable service.
HoweVer, eome atudents have
problems too lIrrolv«l for the Stu
dent COUDMIUna Semce to deal
wttII.. For these cirls. Bryn Mawr
often a payebJatric service lo
cated ill the iDftrmary.
PIIychlatrlsts
.
'Ibroo ....u111Dc
come 10 the campus for siz hours
& week. Stments see the pay_
cb1atrtats for forty-tin m1Dute

IJIII opI1Ilna gr., "tlb eblldro.o)
Some .... _ 10 CO\lO will> \II01r
DIW freedom; these are ct� beIp
m ���tl� �me an
.10w readerljfor tbem. WeatHouse
I'8IdJaC
slz·week
a
oilers
lmprovem_t cou..nM, wbleb em
pbaalres depth mon tMo speed.
Sopbomol'el hl.ve a 8P8C1al set.
01 problems, too. In tbe secODd
year, the De.... of coUep bas sesslcos. aaywbere fI"olD ODe to
WOI'1l . off. A aecood-"aar sMant flfteeo Umu. Tbe doctors try to
Is DOt ,.t .. bor major l1eld and bold oo1y ftve or lib lDlervJews,
may .tw be taqIed up In require. __ ot tile t1me ,....., (About
meota. It 18 at thla leYel that West ten percea.t at tbe campws baa
HOUI ..t:l tbe �t 'q)Id-I-r.1l, at ODe time soucttt out plJ)'eb1a
come-lo-tbe-rtcbl-place?U cuee. trIc ald. IJlll Ibo IIcure Is sloadlly
Tbe cowaaelor beJpa tbe studliot cllmbtDC.)
14 however, a ctrl
to decide -nelber ibis 11 a nlld cIoor\y � IlION ...... 1
..
� or 11 slmply a tempor tbenpy. tbI COnIulttoc peycb1a
triat NCOmmeads aD. outside docary cIopruoIm,
JuDIon _Ye a NlatlYely trou tor.
� yea.r:- Tbelr posttiOD 11
..Dts frQb dtf
l
OotIkIe care pr
..." ....." 10 be ....-1IDc but tlcultlea. on. .tuISeat 18 I'MpoIl
DOl 80 atnaae u to ena.. pr0b sible tor ""'netDc tbt utra ..
r
lema. Their cuu, wtd.c:b an 1... ..". .....It; _ .... tIIo 1oC
_01 _ _ of Ibo _ k:aI. 8OUI'CI of .ftIDdI but are DOt
. . tIIG:I to be DOt aca... al...,.. 8J1Ilpatbetic Iowuda pey
line .....
demIc bat eocIal. For "'m, till cIdaIry !lor tIIolr dIIId. H... Ibo
�1Ion noolDlD.:l uIn-car aebooI's � sq.; ..
_ &lld __- ill oe.r ..... BI']'D Mawr CILD
.
_ _
"I pecIII.Ie
... _ CFlu
"Ip . 1Irl ooIy 80 M.
C. .. ....or IIftl, ..n ..
Mo,,'. e... ..,

_ Ibo probIom of _ wItb

_. WIIoI Is .. tIIo _1
to tIIo -"' _. &lid Ibo
cagyeior. maR be1p till .a.s.t
...... of a11or_
Ibo
--

..... _. C... � of

w_ B.... 1Mb .... .. SID.. Ca.8d_ 8enIee '- .....
_ . a. . u _. n _
ool ..,ari lo _ _ _
_' _ "" 10 _ _
.. nS Us M • .....,.. - -' "

"n. R.I. of 5twde..... I"
1 .........1.... 1 AH.lr. Cur.
. '·
rle.I•• O'.,.I.,...•.

N.., 17, AI,It. Coofwr·
e.ce C.. .." .."......., V••
.......
, • • • ,. . .e 4
..... .. c__ct Mr. 1e22i11,
.. .. ...1_1 .. ._. ...
.. _t.

American and Howard Univers1Ues, which
she found dlssaUsfying because 01 a tower
level of Intellectual curiosJty and stimu
lation than she had known at Bryn Mawr
and Oxford, she founded the International
BUingual Primary SChool in Wuhin&too,
D.C, two years ago.
The school's function Is to prepare Its
students for admission tounlversJtieshere
aDd abrc:llld &00 La seeking to impose the
rigorous demands of the major national
systems onto an loternational system with
mulUUncual instrucUop. The schOOl, wtlich
started out wIth three students, now has
ninety-three cbHdren of thirty naUonaU
ties. and nineteen teachers, only ooe of
whom is American. TeacMftI is conducted
part in EncUSh, and part in French or
spanish. The children, who speat· thelr
second lancuqe all day. develop a creat
proficiency In IL

Sue

Auerbach

The school telchine symposium cUlmin
ated ina luncheonatRhoadsand a speech by
Miss McBride. Her topIC waa the u.seofthe
computer in education.
The creat advantage 01 the computer la
that it can rive InrllvlduaUzed attenUon to
every student. The computer mates It
possible to chance Class educaUoo Into a
one·to-one tutorial system,
This kind d teaching. tailored to the
needs of each student, Is possible be.
cause the computer Is not an unchange
textbook. Rather the computer
able
responds to the student ... teaChes at a
rale at which he can learn. I(08S over
thin,s he has problems with, does not
labor things he picks up quiCkly. The
student and the computer are essentially
talking to each other aU the Ume.
Miss McBride said that the "computer
wUl make a greater dUrerence in educa
tion than any other technolO(1cal inven
tlon." The only thinr computer... have not
yet, been successfully procrammed todo Is
to correct essay questions.
Computers not only can teach standard
subjects better than a teacher with 30 or
40 pupilS can, It can teach Ilew subject.
or combinaUons 01 subjects. Ttle computer
can set up a sJrnlllated circumstance for
the child to face. For Instance, a sltua.
Uon can be devised ·to te.ch the chUd
history, economics. decision-making pro.
cesses and empathy. The computer tells
the child that he la the king of a feudal
manor. lie has only a certain amOllDt of
,rain for the winter to divide tmOOC aU
his people. Suddenly a neighbor Is des
perately In need of food because he Is
beln, beselce<1. What does the ch11d Idnc
do?
The computer can be of creat help in
teachin, ctli1dren tram dlsadvlDtapd.
areu who have what Miss McBride termed
"personaUty problems with their teach·
ers." Le.rning from a machJneby-passes
confUcta that might otherwise arise If the
student Is black and the teacher Is white.

Kit Bakk.

U n d e rg ra d Pres. Ans wers Queries
On Org anizations Dues, Spen ding
SIDce tile boctnntnr of October
UDdergnd hu been worldDc oa a
f'eYlBloo of flnaDcea aDd recooaid
ertac tbe atl.Dc way we bave bMa
speod.tar mooey. Tbere have beeo
two open meet:t..oca with NEWS
COfenCtl; aDd reports ofball reps,
minute", and budpts intbe dorms;
DOt to meo.tion a campus poll
reach1nc 2/3 of tbe camlJUf. III
tbJ.I �cle I am aaswer1DC those
wbo compla1n that they do not
know where their thODeY is golne
ud bow additional mooey wOOld
be used; but I feel 10 a rather
�tt� fuMoo �t U by oow
')'OU dea·t Ic:Dow It'. 1dDd of your
own fault.
First of all, tbe duea raJae 18
DOt meant to be the leut amowt
that wU1 cover pnae.nt upeIlSU.
It is true tbat with rIa.la.( COlta
aDd with each orpnlzatloo us1nc
all of It. AIDdI (and sometimes
more), .. DMd a $2.00 nJae
auyway. Ho...-.r, WII an suc
...ttnc that we almost doubl. the
duN. At tbe mOlMOt each Ru
_t �ya $14.00 per year. $25.00
would. solve muy of our prob
�ma, aDd III tbe ball polls 851
of !be

c:hqo.

earn"..

_ IbIB

'!bore are mt.Qy reuc:. juaUf)'

lD&

•

n..lM.

Flnt a. eooere"

pM.. of tile Sic SD, some 01
wbom resort to Ml11aC cookJu
(� ...... - -. • ""*' to try

to make eDtta meet. Tbey DHd.
more mooey to cootlDul wUb tbetr
_n.t pJ'OjecD;, ... abore &11•

10 .....

An.

Cc:..:u waaUa.

.. .. mon BaIJo...
� .... ......
--IlPt ....-. ...... Art

Shows, a .mall (but JOOd) cOllcert
(folk sLDeer? jazz?) &Dd. money for
croups that come beertnc (the
New Cbamber Music Orcbestta).
Curriculum
needs
Committee
extra mooey even th1.s ,year to
pay for the duty work of seU
scbeduled exams, and they want to
pIe a seminar but bave no mODey
for PJbllc1ty. Leaaue .pends over
$300.00 every year for the col
tere .atatioo waroo for tutorlng ill
Phtladelph.la, and often the station
wacoo is lIIlavallable. Tbey need
a ear. Dance Club ud Sallin,_
Club bel AA for man fUDda so
that Dance Club woo't have to
cbarp Idmlssloa and so lDdlvldual
membllra.b1p fees lDSall..iDC Club
wUl be less thaD '50.00. AlUuca.
too, wanta mODeY. to spoo.sor coo
ferences on campus (BlackArta?),
for BMC rectstratloo in other cea·

SOCIAL
And most of all
CHAIRMAN: SUre, we want more
thtnp: rotne 00 00 campus and
with other scboola; but at the mo
ment. there is money left. for only
one blc mtxer. Not only that, but
we Impose on Haved;lrd'. ft.Lodsto
embarrassinr extent. We
an
haven't mooey for a formal dance,
or for entertaInment after con•

(DOte: DOt trllVeUnc 0etc.), for rood NAME

tanacM

peues.

speaken, aDd - MpeClally Impor
taDt 10 aD electloo year - publlcity

&Dd tr..-portatloo. co.. to pt
studeata molftd lD. local poUtiea
n.o.. an tbe 8irSb'sdtmaadl:
but III,. are otbtn too. Little
dubs DHd m�)' to start (de limited acti.,.lt1es such as picnlea
bate), a18t:bac c1utw 8()11:.ttm. at Batt.ea. DOt 10 mention Valle,
DIed mon moaey for .. s-zUeWar Fo"", brldp. ebNs, teanJ.a, &Dd
....Jec' (J;_Com..._>. .... .tretch touniarneDt-mbetS.
somet1mea Illy apoap ott tbttr
Dota this 80UDd like a u..t 01.... '
e o u n h r pa r h 10 -t.cbbortnc petty demlDda? I hope DOt; It'a
•

acboola (•• Haverford). UDder &1J part of • coaapIAcy to 1IPt
pwI DMdI moaey for DlW pro apathy and ....ra11y SUPPOrt wbat
jocIII <•• a OM volume Freah com14UD.1ty aplrtt don u.'-t ca
_ fie......, �, Aca- ... .:am,... Haw CIUI we ...1 m8CIl
dellllc aDd LItIrvy npleHc.I, ...
_ __ &lid cIonD _
....t. DlNdor, ... pIetue book U 0lIl' dolo utl'llcarrlcuIlI' pro..

'' ).
_ an I'''.

(CortU_efl

1M

,.,e I)

�
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"The 1am;ng of The 5 hrew��

,

•

,

There I, not qutte enoueb � anythIng in
the Br)'D Mawr-Haverford produettoo of
THE TAMING OF THE SHREW. ButeaU)'
thi. 1a apparent in the lact 01 a discernible
lnterpretattoo 01 the materW: there Is no
overall tone of realIsm of lroDY. Tbere is
some ,ood slapstick, and the [oducUoo Is
included, suaesUnc that this might be a
completely lare1cal lnterpretauoo, butBI
anea and Hortensia are not explotted as
farcical characters any more than Kath
erine and Petruch10 are as relll1stlc ooes.
Each actor seems to be givln, his own
perl!JMai version 01 his part, making the
play In all WleasUy tuzzy.
A better title for this particular pro
duction m1ghl be THE TAMER OF THE
SHREW, There Is no taming of Kay Ford's
Katherine: she remains stridently vexa
Uous to Petrucblo until Just before the
final banquet, wben they inexplicably eel
cbummy, Meanwhile, Chris Koplf's Pe
trucklo holds forth with sell-assured
.....aner. He and Miss Ford manare quite
a Cood tlrst act d1aJocue. but subsequently
be 1. aUowed to overpower ber. Tbe only
annoylnC thine about bis performance la
that be never moves bJs eyesdownfrom tbe
rafters, making him appiarstooe bllDd and
lctlnl by rote.
The bestperformancesoltbe evenineare
those 01 Peter scott II Grumloand Heywood
Sloane as Bloodello. UIlllke most d. their
peers tbey seem to know the meaninc at
tbelr Uoes, aDd their Iambic pentameter
cannot be counted with a metronome.
Alexia swan la lood u Gremto, excepUor
& cloytq habit of tassinc his head to let

the halr out 01 his eyes. Jessica Harris
stepped In as a bellevablyobstinatewidow,
and lent a weleome vocal clarity. 'I'tle Hos.
tess and Sly In the Induction were totally
unlntell1c1ble, and the rest of the cast
teDded to sacrlftce clarity to emotion.
Bruce LIncoln, also in the lDductioo, made
up in facW mobility for speak1nc in a very
difficult falsetto. Catherine Hopldns was
either not obnoxious enoueb or not en·
dearinc enough aa Blanca, and James
Emmons as LucenUo al.mply did his best
with a lUeless character.
The set wu eftectively Used, if almost
too stark, and skllttul llcbtlng helped. It •
lot. Malte-up was ,GOd on everyone except
Pelrucbto, who for some reason had on
more rouge than the rest Of the cast com·
bined. The incidental music wasdeUChtfw.
The costumes were br1cht and Interestin&.
thoulh apln neither satistactorUyprlmary
nor secondary in shade. Petrucb1o's
stunning banquet outfit almost made upfor
Hortenalo's music master dlsl'Ulse,' whlcb
was a surpoa's cap and cown, and Yin·
cenUo', bat, wttich WII patterned oa an lce
b.... !'bere was some really beautiful trim.
used, butfrayinlotthe costumes caused the
actors to move In cloudsd. coloredthread.
The feellne In thJs play Is that the actors
know bow It comes out, and reelte etch line
with an eye to tbat. ThIs makes fora balf.
hearted sort ot performance. Tbey bave
cenerally rood Umlnc, tbough, aod bave a
great deal of tun with the slapsUck, which
fortunately eommunleates Itself to the
.-.

Mary La.,. Gibbs
ph.t••

by G,.th. Holb(

,

Frida,. No....ber
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Ath lete s ' Feats Stand Out
I n W i n n i ng Hockey Season
What baa two teet with cleats,
.ears told, 1. as nUt as a wUd
beast, aDd Ibow. DO tear?
What ruu around Merion Green
late atnJcbt, scartDceven theprow

lers?
The aoner -- a Bryn Mawr
bOCkey team player, 01 course,
smlllD, from a triumphant Masoa
..bleb ended with a rec::ord at two
win., CGe loss, IDd two Ues for tbe

spinat l1.deeD other teams from

tbe eastern PenDsylvaala area.

Thi. rectooal tournament was
ODe 01 the step. in cbool;1DC mem
�
bers for the U,S. women's bockey
team, aDd, 8VlDtually, the world
team. Unscored apiJ18t, tile Bryn
Mawters succeastully bald their
own apinst Roaemont(O-O), Chest
nut HUl(O-O), IDd PhiladelpblaCol
lere at tbe ruble ( 1-0).

Varslty team, and aD I5tourvttnc
Two of our team membin,
four wtos, OIle loss, for the .nmJ.or senior Am) Dickinson and junior
Varaity.
Anne Alden, were chosen to com
TIle seascm bepn with a bloody pete in the aectlcmal tournament,
victory at S-O over Cbestnut lUll, beld .t a later time, Semors LIz
followed by a Callant defeat in a Tbatcber and Sally Boy also quali
could not compete 10 tbe
pme lOst 1-0 to SWartbmore. With fled'c
. beeaUBe of prior com
• Dew aurae of eDtbusialm , the secH
Varl.ty team rallied to tie Univer mltmenta for tbat weekend.
sity at P8OIl.Iylva.n.1a l�l aDd beat
To close tbe year'. hockey sea..
'OIl, the Varalty players met the
Drexel l-O.
In the nod p.me of. the seuon, Junior varalty tn a blood-cb1ll1n1
the Varslty UedO-Owlth Roeemoot, pme last TUesday atternoc::m. The
wbUe Ibe JUnlor varsity $Wept to flul leore was 1-0; wttb a vic
victory wUb the fantastic seore at toriOUS Varsity team.
A.lter the pme, elecUcms were
7-0, the hilbest at the season for
beld for nut ye.ar"s oUIears. Barb
either team.
October 2S, the Bryn Mawr Petty,' 8q)bomOre,' and AnDeAlden,
bockey te»Jl'l competed 1D tbeIoter� junlor, were elected manapr and
collect&te
Hockey
Tournament captain, respectively.

�

Employees . . .

one of Its OWD.

"It seems reasonable," Bach
rach stated., "that an lntelligent
man wbo has worked with the col.

lere tor 35 years as a janltor
could be trained as a bouse manapr." otber sldlls otrered could
be those naetssary for becomlnr
a secretary, receptionist, carpeo..

,.pl!i_[. � au o"�r_maJn__
teDUC. jobs,

f4&1cb a procram could sotye de
facto secrecation in various job
areas and U wou1d also enable the
people to advance from their Inftlai positiOll, tbus rtvinc them
a seoaeolbopt,seeurlty andpossl_
bUlties at better "ace scales "

.
Tbe co1l.,. sboold also, COIlsider the problems of pensions,
The collece should not bave to
baye • man or woman over 65
years old wbo stW bas to work

beeale
ls
tbe pensloos "are so
m....r tbat be or sbe could DOt
'exl.at otberwta:e.

....bere.

Symposium .
""etto

ht"" school

e

In Dotrol�

and Mrs. Scattercoocrs pattern..
A teacher's first job should
not be in a chetto' scbool, bepD
Mrs. Coates, because tbe Jdds
cltmud coatidence ud sLocerlty
from tbeir teaebers. 'lbe teacher
mut be able to coovl.nce ber
.tudents
tbat the, can do
aoyth1nc� Sbe pUnted out tile value
f1 (lmmJcks tbat: make the ....� �r�
�v�v� �
Ibe subject.. By potat1oc out tbe
procrooe tram tile ..... <II IIocn>
uvea to IIHIIr own, Kn. o:.tes
made ber class proud of tbetr

ucenora,

be

...
prood
of

wben tile, IIIDOUIlCOd lhat tile, bad
" baeD married only a year, bad

ODe little PenMan baby and wanted

to adopt others of mlDortty race
stmply b e c a u s e they were in
creater oeed of edoptlcm."
Such a delay ree:ulted that the
COUPle decided tbat tbey would
prefer
to work tbrou&b tbe

-.UOUly
l acclaimed Holt AdopUOIl

Procram in C r e a we U, 0re1OOt
wbieh ... placed severa1 '
.
..
"
ClI'SIbIaDI .
lD.niawd by a socW worIDIr
to .P'h1lacSelpbta, tile Clara mettbe

Th. Dea�II .. /0, Y...,�.k
order. hll5 be.,. 8lII....cIecf to

Order ,our CO" of
AKOUE ._

Bat ..ey

$6.50

Md • r.aoo to tool--tb., Iooled
c:. pu"pOM.
.. .....,.

y�

have DO reuoa,

s..

Su. uvtln
,lee ..
Aft ...

pick .,
....IMto

...... .. .'

day."

..

ThIs was the openinC elme of
the season for the 'Owls, who
played 00 their new, leal-strewn
field, otberwlse knOWD as Merton
GreeD.
A record crowd &sUm·

ated between 10 and 20--braved
the n rstwlnter"eather BrFD Mawr
bas experienced tb1s year to cheer
on our team.
Slnce Bryn Mawr and Haver

ford are tocetber members 01 no
established conference, a meet
tng sbortly before the pme was
necessary to det1ne the niles.
'Ille p.me was to be basically
touch football, with this modlfi
cation: boys bad to touch the ball
carrier 'With two bands, whereas
ctrls bad to touch only with ODe.
"Anyway." commented one of the
orpnlzers of t h e conference,
"We'll play, see how It ps,
and then chanp the rules."

... .

Senior

Owl.

huddle to d.cide which one of th.ir Itcret plo,. to
ph�o b)' o,.
...
.cu. Ollpl"

Tbe came started w i th . quIek
low punt by Selly BoY.
Within
two plays, the Fords had their
ttrst touebdown, a long pus from
Malcolm Burns to Tom CUrry.

collided wIth one ot her own line
men.
This sort of extra belp
put Haverford tn a Iood field
POSition for another touchdown.
this time by CUrt Jones.

-

u,�

Peruvia n , Korean Ch i ld ren =:.:.au�":e;;�e �::,:

aaJd, uYou caa
tills.

ford opponeots in the ftrat quar�
ter of lut SUndaY's came, but
managed to pick up four poIDts
themselves In the remaln1n1 ��
riers, rnak1nc the ftnal score IS-4.
WheD asked at the end of thatcrtm
ttrst c,tarter to com ment on the
()Nls' performance, Coach Pete
Coleman DOted, "They're doina'
better tbaD Haverford did ,ester-

G ra d u ate S tu d ent Ad 0 pts

PeruY1aD. chlldreo.
Return1ag to the Statu with tbeir
DeW aoa.
Terry, the Clarta
approacbed a local adopUoo ap!DCY
'lbe college DOW bas aD aDd were reprdecl as "freaks"

Bachraeh eooeluded with saytnr that the problem ....Ith the collere Is DOt unique but that it ls
more exaccerated bere than else-

-

It was then that lbe Fords made
DespUe a penalty lmposed on
When they
the Fords tor otfsldes, It wu not their fatal error.
long before tIley had a second were about 15 yards from their
touebdown, courtesy
«
Peter roat. their center deliberately OV·
RorIe. The Owls defenslv ewube_ erhlked the bell, "in order to
gtmlng bowever. The defensive give us some runnlnl room." He
sa/ettes - LessJ. JOeln.
BetIl had overestimated, however. NOW'
Chadwlek,
Candl Vwtanto and no more thaD a yard from Bryn
Mawr's ioal line, the Fords were
soon pushed behind It, thanks to
linemen Jean Famy, Debbie Dr·
dW'lclltl tor the Fords to com-.
It isn't every graduate school apncy's quaWlcaUoos, which In- plete their PMses.
own, Liz 1bacher, LyDn Abw_h
that can·boast an fadopt'-taUoo of elude ev1den.ce of hJ.Ch rellgloua
Tbis move
and Lola Atwood.
HA Family Aftlir."
gave
the
OWls
two
points
In a
prlnclples, and wttb1n • flew mootbs
Bryn Mawr's lTeatest d1tticu
Bryn Mawr doctoral candidate, their second thUd and tJ.rst daucb lty--laek otexperlence--was hlp. touchback.
Truman Clark, and h1s wife, 8ally. tar, Susan, was on ber 'Way from It(hted In the next play. A suc
As the game prorressed, it be
cesstul hike from center Orewdle
.an tile parents ot twn adopted Korea.
came apparent that Coach Cole
c(IIlared, .... -PeratJall 'bOy' aDd a
In ber .. r U e l e, Mrs. Clark Gilpin .brOUCht the ball Into the
Korean prl, and y,er8 .featured in stre5S8d the all-lmportantoeed for bands of the tullback who, sere. man had welded qether In less
thaD a week a formidable deren
tile October 22 SUnday " Bulletin" love In the adopted ch1ld's ute. !!lI1n1 at theslptother opponents,
sive unit. The Fords scored DO
in an article wrttteo byMn.Cla.rk.
Aware that the adoption oflorelp
,....more; the only points rained were
Clark, DOW worldnr toward h1a eh11drer1 may brJ.og (Il problems,
by the OWls on anotber touch.
Pb.D In history tod teacb1nc at Mrs. Clark commented, " We are
BRYN MAWR
Well:.
Underweigblnc their op-'
Nortbeutim Cbrtstian Collep In oot so QlLive a.s to tb1nk that they
ARTS COUNCIL
ponents by some lDcalculable am
VtllanoYAt and b1s � bad or1c1- wW breeze Ibrougb ute wttbout
Invlt••
ount. lbe Bryn Mawr seniors did
..uy pl.aDo8d to build their tamily belnl tile objects of prejutUce, bate
a truly admirable job.
Hav.rford
and
Bryn
Mowr
by I< 'bav1nc two a.ocI adoptiq two,' and cruel curiosity at 80me tlrn••
t.
Ned week the conference hopes
presuma.bly in tbat order." But Tbe 0011 tbJ.nc we can do is love
"GONE WITH THE WIND" to remedy this discrepancy In
tbese plaDS were aI.red by a our ch11dreo lDd caft for them and
S1 .SO 0 tick.t (on incr.dlbl. weights betweenthetearnsbyspoD
flrst year of marnace ill Peru.. make them teal secure wben tbese
If
We kept telUnc ea.eb. otber that problems occur."
sorlng a co-ad football team. See
•• vlng) plu. $1.00 fo,
fsomedaY' we'd Uke to adopt me
you there, sports Fans l
door·to-cloor bu •• rvlce
of those beauW\ll, but oecleeted,
(If 100 tickets; are 501d)

opportunity to make a SlgnUlCaDt
I.,...... TIle In-tralD1n& p...,..&m cootribuUon in comtnl to pips
could be denloped either 1n co· with thia problem.
Kit BoHe, Beverly Oovl5
ordiDat1on with Rev. Leoo Sul11·
vaa.', t:raJ.nIna' prorram In PbUa
delpb1& or the colle.. could start

(COff I;"�td /ro", page 1)

'Ille Dnly formed Bryn Mawr
.entors' fooe.n team pve .way
three toucbdowDI to their Haver

b..

l:: .' n
Dor••
,

M_._II......

Resistance . .

•

..., ra1oln& on ... part <II ......
to provide tor the fa.mWes 01

meD ID pr18oD. 1be importaoee
o f d e y e l o p i n r a community 01
support tor draft ruJ.sOOce wu

MADS

DISCOUNT IllCO.DS
, W. l.ance..... A ....
AniI_r.
MI 2.0764
l.r.." S.t.efleti f.lk Mule
Pop - CI. ..lce • Jeu

LOTIIAR AND THE
HAND PEOPLE ..

e",pbaslHd.

Tbe m..Unc coocluded witb tile
prom1se of more meet1D&l, aDd
of. a shipmeot of� , ordered
by tbe Anti-Draft UDioo say1Dc
uGirls Say Vee: to GuyS who sa,
No" to�
r llll l!.* • ....
tor 'Staten."
f uRes1l
br'tpiIe o
•_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
....
HAND-TURNED PDTIERY
BILL fARRELL
ART DEPT. PURDUE
,

The Mandrake Menu.�

HER CLOT HES TREE
B"," Mow,

- -
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•
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CampulTrlVlI Repi Elrned '784Ind I free trip te Europe.
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Got about 10 hours I �eek to sparel For full

details on our full ranse of travel products and
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the free promotional kit, apply to:
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You an do the gme this year. lnterested in travelf
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No down for the Bryn Mawr College Bowl Team G I It hold. Ita lin_ agoin't Hotr.
Dam•• Th. Icor. was 225 185 In Bryn Mowr' • ••cond conlecutlve victory. Team
•

.plrlt was bollt.,ed by C,"k yell,
audience.

BMC Fem inin e Foursome

U n d e rg rad Dues- . . .

B locks "Fig h ting " Irish

(Conlinued jolft /JlJg � 'J

cram 1a tbwart1aC .-,.rtidpratloo
by beln&: based OD a pr1nclple ol
the hook, " that we are in mln1mum upeoa. for the m1n1-

Th. followln, i. port of on on
ortle: I. which oppeo," in the trouble."
tucUy the feelirlcl of Dr. Rob
ew"in, uBull.tin" Friday,
.rt Patten, who 1a; tbe An Par..
No.,...,., 3, before Bryn Mawr'.
aecJ>1an of tile Malnllne (dloWf
vlchHy on, Notre Dam. on
)ll . A y_ E""lob prot
---.n.talo
Coll.� Bow I.
....
Ara Parl.ptan'. troubl•• ha
juot be"",_ Flnt he ran Into !.o
roy K.yes It Purdue. Then It wu
Or... Ju.1ce Simptoo IDC1 South
ern Cal. ADd now It's Diane aoc1
Ruth IDd Asbtey and Robl.n. Poor
Notr. Dam...

And It'. OIl the tube. for the
world to .... 1'IJ' GE c oUep
Bowl, with $SOOO 1n the poL Pow
Bryn Mawr, unbeaten,
erbouae
unt1�, barely lCOred upoo, With
mush. LQ.'s from end to end.
EYeo Roclme would bllDCh.
Deep, veraatue, swttt on the
buuer. tbat'I Bryo Mawr. 'l'btre'.
Diane, nifty 00 reverses in Euro
pean hlatory. There', Ruth, a
trlpl.-threat in Latin, Creek, and
Ashley.
Tbtre's
arcbeolOC)'.
crushl.nc on oU-tackle ptaya Into
pol1UCI and poetry. Tbere'. Rob
in, elusive on runbacu throuCh
Vlrdi. Van Goucb aM Vlrcu. What
c&I1 Notre Dame do but punt 00
tlr.t down and pray?
A telepbooe call found Soutb
BeDel Eddie, a bookie who wID
take aay bet, '0 10ft( as: It la
acalDat Notre Dam••
t'How mlDY pol.nta ue you of1trtDc' (1:1 Bryn Mawr acalD8tNCJtni"
D&me?'"
"Yaa mUD cb1cb? Ap,lDIt tbe
1I1ab? Lis"a, ...tn play '.m I.n
bopKotcb. Wbo dJd Bf'JD MaW'T

.,.,. beat?'"
.. ".. U. of CaJ.1l)n.1a at RiT
enkSe lut ...... Scon wu uo70. Bf)'D Mlwrwua'tena brealb.
t.ac hard,"

Emots.oul u alway., SouIb s.ad

EddJe brolra lMo a boar.., oft
., vlnloa ot, "C""", dMter for
wake up tbe
okl Notre Dame
.poea tbat cbter her DIme If
Wbat, be _uled. cUd Bryn Mawr
..... that compaNd?
• • •

• • •

__

"Well, title, haq tb1I cbaDt that
ION. 'An.... tala, kalo tal.,

tal Illblu,
"What k1Dd of dumb cbHr Ia
_1"
"Well, It ....,... i'� de
--', .. _. JOU 0 beaat1AlJ.
_,' ..., .... ..... ,"'b,."·
•.. ..." .... ..... .... 841...
.. ..... .. .... ".. , ....
tal tal

,

"'sor, Dr. Patten bas wtlIpped
h1a Bryn Mawr club toptber.mc.

September. He started with 149
canc11datea, then drove hla Four
F1ll1es tIlrOUCh 2,000 prlctice
quesUooa. Before waxtnc Cal 00
TV, b1a us.asalns ripped Haver
ford tbree Urnes in .crtmmaps.
" ADd the.. aren't ptOi but pure
amateurs," .aidDr.Pattendarkly.
"Some sebools ... I wtll not men
UM names -- keep tbelr players
in special dorms with dally train.
inC ""iODS, DO outside class
work. And they bav. speclallstl
M scleDce, mUSic, et cetera. Oun
play eYery poalUoa.
"Notre Dame had a spy invade
our eampus," .aId Dr. Patten.
UA boy 1nft1trat.l tbe dorms bere,
toot notes ooourtrt.1D.1ncmethod.l,
scouted our personnel. I'm ser
ious. We cooaidered retallaUnc
by seDdtnc a rtrl with a bad
cold to Notre Dam., but I am
ap.tnst &erm wart'art. We nspect
Notre Dame, but remember
we're NUmber an....
II! lal Ial

mum of actlvIU••?
Tblre wu ID op1n1on a:
pruaecl tbat "U I doo't lIarUcl
pate 10 an activity, I doa,'t want
to pay for It." PerlOll&l.y,
.l I 1lD4
tb1a ntber elQC8Dtrtc. UlMJercrld
ODly aupportl tbo8e orranlaUOM
aDd clubl wblch are open to the
woole campus. Most of tbHe CUl
not be supported by membership
dues alODl, aDd they resort to
sel11Dc food or vmA carda or
charctnc admlaloos; ettorts are
directed towards maklnC mODey
thereby detract1Dr from the time
spent 00 the producUon. It la quIte
true that no one parUelpates 10 all
tbe clubs aDd tb.at some people
particlpa.te in DODI. but the ma
jortty of us participate In some
th1na', and I lite to tbJnk we can
even beoellt trom the ex1steoc.
of some acUvlties 1n which we
do not partiCipate. BesJdes, ..... all
eet Fnsbma:D.Haodbooks u well
as the NEWS: bav. the convenience
of Pay Day and ball annouoclnc
(now postln&). aDd apprecIate self
scheduled exams. UIldercrad. fUnds
all tbese.
Only the mechaDlcs of the due.
r�. remaiD to be straJ.eblened
ou� 1bere 1.1'8 three problems:
II o.erwliolmtncJy (90'1;), tile

from

<tion in the
Bryn Mawr'. ch•• ,ln,- ..

campus wanted to be billed over
tbe .ummer. 'l'b1s would be S8l)
a.n.1e trom tuJUoo, aDd aD item
lzecI lLst of wbere tbe mooeywould
be spent would be 1Dcluded.Amoac
other thlDp thl8 would enable us
to have the UDderlfld AuxlI at
the btCSMtnC of et.ch �ar (tbe
Ume of heaviest UpeDSU) and
avoid pereon1al Pay Day cr1aea
(u. MUance Iw only $38.00 UD
Ul aut Pay Day).
2) AlBo. wbat about scholarabtp
students? Compared to other
schools, a $25.00 activities fee
1s small, but compared to tb1.s
year's fee, It Ls almost doubled.
For tbe adm1n1atratloa th1s mems
flDdJ.nc '11.00 more per scholar
shlp student, and 1/3 of us are
00 scbolanhlp.
3) What .bouJd Undercrad pay
for and what 1s the respooslbWty
We pay
of the admilililtrattoo?
$1300.00 to Pay Day mlatrusea
and ball aJUKluDcer., but the ad-·
ministration paystlrecaptains. We
pay 001, port of the Or_Ira
Cborus.cbamber MUlic COIba; tbe

,aclm1n1stratldllpay.

CONTACT
,

tbit reat aDd

yet they an UDder Arts C ouocU.
(When tbe HadmlDtatraUOO;) 1*)'8,
the mcoay come. from -tuiUoo as
well as ottMr fuDda.)

Lola Atwood ,
President, Under,rod

_

GIRLS- EASILY EARN $200 BY CHRISTMAS
THROUGH SPARE· TIME SEWING AT HOME
E VEN WIT HOUT A SEWING MACHINE
EasY-'Oolew proclucta (both with a n d w ithout a .ewing machine) c"1' earn
you extra money IUlt in time for Chriltrnal (and in the fcill_fI(g .,(anthl.
taol). You can accompli.h thll in a few hours a w.ek, even whil. you' ..
baby-l itting.<J\I.r. II no ,.rlana l •• l I ing n.ed.d. Our bookl.t giv•• you
, a l l the .asy I,itPI to foll_ '0 that you can hav. fun ••wing tho.. it.ml
which you alr.. dy kn_, pi .. n.w ideo. which you can I.. rn, w h i le . very
of "Wh.r. To Send
Ititch ..rnl you more mon.y. Our .xtro Dir.c
For Sewing Barga Ina " w i l l be inc luded FREl:, (fabriCI, thread., yaml,
buttons, r ibbons, remnant., and even sewing machl ... . ot low, low
pric•• I ) If your ord.r I. r.c.ived within a w .. k. RUlh two dollars today,
(only $2.00) for your copy of "GIRLS SEW AND EARN," ta A_thy.'
Enterprll.I, 5 Jamaica Aven.. , Greenlawn, N.w York, 1 17,",. Y ou
•.., w i l l be r.fu.... ..d I f you or. nat c_pletely .atisfied - a ad ,.;.
.., -. the D ••• 'a", w ltlo eur c... l i....ts!

t;;y.

Why carry .round a whole
chemistry

set full of pattons

for wettin&. d.aninK and

soakinK contact len$llsl

lensin. " here! It', �n aU·
purpose solution for complete
lens eare, mede by tn.
Murine Company.

So what else Is nlw1

Well, the remo....ble

lenl carry'", case
on the bottom of

every bottle, that',
new, too. And .t',
exclusive with
lensine, the
SOlution for
aft

your tonu<:t

lens probtems.

